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Vo'. I.r

THE PIRATE VESSEL
During the 17th and 18th of May, a distant sail had

been seen upon our starboard quarter, standing the same

course with ourselves; and from the circumstance of ber

po3itioU being always the saine, we could only conclude

that she was eteering by us, for she continued to preserve,

both in light and fresh breezes, the same distance, as a

mere apeck upon the horizon, so that it vas impossible to

make her out. The suspicions of the captain were awa-

kened by ber continuing to hover thus perseveringly about

our wake; the magazine was overhauled, and the ship's
catlasses and muskets were pased once more through
the armourer's hands; however, it was not thought neces-

sary to remount the gans, which had been stowed away
olly the previons day.

&'In the evening, I was writing in my cabin, when Tom,

the little cabin-boy came, riumning in. 'Sir, air, there's

a great ship coming down to us, to fight us; there's the

captain and officers and all the passengers upon the poop,
with tLeir glasses, and they ail think she is a pirate iip.'

I took my telescope, and rfn on deck, and there, as
the boy had said, were all the peopte anxiously reconnoi-

tring the stranger,who was bearing directly down upon us.

It was getting dark, and the vessel was at too great a dis-

tance for any but a sailor's eye to determine what she was.

&'What do you make of her, Mr. Harcourt?' asked the

captain of the chief mate.
'She'a a achooner, sir, and a rakish little craft she in to;

in my nnd no botter than ahe should be.'

'Faith, and thére may be some truth in tha,' r7éiplied
the skipper. 'Let's have the guns on deck smartly,
Mr. Iarcourt, and tell Macauley and the steward to stand

by the magazine. Carpenter, knock out the ports!'

Considerable excitement now prevailed on board; every
hand was actively engaged in preparation. It was evident

that the captain anticipated a bit of a skrimmage; for ex-

cep while superiutending the work on deck, his eye was

"Iousty fixed upon the movements of the stranger. She

Twas nearng uas rayiuay, ea vy-a 0 r- -.. y .- r,

quickly becane visible in relief against the clear sky.
•,Now, boys,' said the captain, 1 if we are obliged to

grapple that littile devil, there will be no child's-play for
us; you all know what bands such as she are manned by.
I dont want to preach to you, my lads; I put too much
confidence in every man of you to think that you require
to be talked into your duty-it is enough tbat you are
British seamen. Boatswain, pipe all hands to splice the
main brace !

-The little craft was now within bail; not a soul was to
bi seen on board, except· the man at the wheel. She
elle appered to man»opvre as if by magic, as she 0ame
swéeping down upon us, now luffing to the wind, now
again lyig off a point or twoas if to show herauperioity
of sailing. Now, like a little water-witch, the mostperfect
model of symmetry and grace,she came skimming over the
water ï[but a. tone's throw to windward of Our cap-
Uin hailed ber, but she made us ne repiy; qgmubut with'as
little effect: once more, but she still persisted in her obsti-
nate silence. He nowihreatened toGre into her if she

did not reply, and up Itarted a figure, trumpet in hand,
who answered our bail by a load.incomprehensie sort of
a grunt, and again she steered yide of u& Ag ahe fel

'off from us, she wore round upon the wind, h if with the
intention of biringing ber broadside to ra.k oui cks from
the stern forwards: our skipper, however, wasa little too

wide .awake for' her, and woss ship also, befio the
manteatvre had time to takp effectj se that we were agai
stanag the. ame coprae; NIuw ere now un th .
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windward aide, an advantage. which thei schooner had hi-
therto enjoyed. Finding herself foiled, she now went off
at a tangent before the wind, an4 was quxickly lost sight of
in the increasing gloom.

' She's not gone yet,' said the captain; 'lay the ship ber
course again, Mr. Harcourt; she'1l be down upon us again
directly. But, eh! how's thi.% ?.why the ladies are all iii
the cuddy; they had better go below. See to that, Mr.
Harcourt: l'il keep an eye on deck.'

'Now let ug take a peep fore and A the decks. Ail
the more combative among the passengers were assembled
upon the poop, armed to the teeth, with fowling-pieces,
rginental swords, ship's muskets, boarding-pikes,and cut-
lasses. I had taken my station upon the larboard. umpkin
boom, with my double-barrelled Joe, ,having been corm-
missioned bythe captain to reserve my fire in order to pick
off the stranger's helmrsman, if an opportunity should ce..
car. The quarterdeck,waist, and forecastle, were crowded
with the able hands on board. The capstern was surroun-
ded with ammunition and ismall arma, and all the shot-lock-
ers were well furnished. The sailors appointed to man the
guns stood by them, anxiously awaiting an opportunity of
displaying their skill; the musketeers occupied the inter-
vals between the guns, and at the gangway stood, with his
shirt sleeves tucked above his elbo*s,our gigantic immola-
ting priest, Tom Kitts, the butcher, brandishing a red-hot
poker, wherewith to fire the guns: not a port-fire was to be
found on board.'

4 It will be understood that the schooner having gone off
before the wind, and wé- not .Iyigg our course with the
wind upon our larboard quarter, the two vessels were sup-
posed to be sailing in directions diverging frojp one
another. It was to our utter astonishment, therefore,
that the watch upon the forecastle descried the little witch
comaing down directly across our course, and not a hun-
dred yards a-head of us; it could be no other? no! there
she was, the same little gull-like craft, sweeping along un-
der a press of canvass, and impudently running under ouir
very bows.

'Port your helm!' roared the. captain to the nar at the
wheel; I why that 1 ibher is determined to make us run
her down: but, by the mighty Jove, I'llnot lay a point off
ny course for her again. Steady!'

•Steady she is, sir,' replied the helmaman.'

'The schooner again tried the same ianeuvre as be-
fore, but our captain was too keen to be out-witted, and
as she brougbt her broadside upon our qutrter, we
again wore round, so as to keep her on our beam. Find-
ing that she had gained nothing, she did not attempt any
renewal of this manouvre; but filling again her towering
canvasa. she passed a-head. aud once more erossed our
bows, so close, indeed,thet our flying jib-boom was repor-
ted to have carried away her peak halliards: for our skipper
kept hie word, declaring that he would run ber down ra-
t~thana break off his course again. We entreated him to
ire into ber for ber insolence; but he declared he dared
not do it.

'I would,' said he, 4'if 1 dared, but such a thing wouldi
subject me to the .oss of my command; besides remember
1ow many petticatsI have under my charge: if we were
to get the worst of the fray, a very pretty pickle I should
bring these young girls into the most fortunate of then
would have their throats cut, and the rest, the fattest of
course, would be led in captivity to the harem of the Dey
of Algiers. Do you think, Miss Virginia Letitia Swallow
*would ever survivp the honour of being made a 'sultana E
No, my ...eaiïrelowsi if he bits me, I'll fighti but I dare
not strike the first blow.'

I

lT

'Once more, she hauled her wind, and sailed <iba
round us, still refusing to answer ouir repeaied jil ;àèle

might she have been proud of her superior sailing ut
she did n t venture to compete with us ini forée. [fancy.
she 7as too well satisfied with ber scrutiny, fr.as shébeinM
to leeward of us, ahe put herseif before the wind, and
once more took ber departure.

'Ah, ah!' criedthecaptain, that is the last of'her,
as the rising moon displayed to us her rigging, deràclé-
and bulwarksliterally swarmingwthhnman beings . 'Shes
off!' repeated the captain, ' or sle-would -never bave
showneer bee-hive. Why, they mustered fu#k200 han
I'il be sworn. I'm very glad she bas walked off ; -let rua
go down and crush the hopes of theaspiring sultanas.

'Well Adams,' said I to an old man-of-war's man'what
do you think of her? I hardly fancied that she would dis-
play such a craven crest. Do you think we should haW
been a match for ber ?'

'No saying exactly, sir ; she's a propér tightlktlecraft
as a sailor might love to look upon ,àhd arries a, nation
lot of bands ; regular fire-eaters too, every mni jack
em., l'Il be sworn ; but then they nerer show fight 'i-
it's a dead thing ; she see'd too many hands aboaàd of

and didn't quite likeour skipper's cool way of worki
besides, she didn't twig no quakers among our bullPaolw,
and may be, it's the better for both of us that she .dn
your honor.'

'But a couple of broadsides woquId have cat hetnyflre
and aft, and a third would have sunk her.

'Don't know that, sir; them 'ere sort of craft ain't qulê
so easy done up; you might riddle her hull thromgh.and
through like an old cullender before she'd. die..(the
dropsy.'-Bacoiv's Hinlostan.

A GERMAN GHOST STOÉY.
The foliowing strange and wonderful story is related by

Sir William Whraxall, in the first part of his " Historical
Memoirs." The reader will beair in mmd that theÏ nci-
dent occurred in Germany; and being on y that it is rot
located in the Ilartz Mountains, we should pronounce it to
be one of the most veritable ghost stories on record, nPot
even excepting Sir Josiali Barrington's wonderful, marveI-
lous ghost music.

'In the autumn of 1778, I visited Dresden for the second
ti.ùe; à court which was rendered peculiarly agreeable î4u
the Engrish at that period, by the hospitality and polisheId
manners of his majesty's minister to Saxony, Sir John Stepj
ney; one or the best gentlemen who had been employed
on foreign missions, during the-course of the presen r'eign.
Dresden was then a place where the Illuminès had>made
a deep andgenoeral impression on the public mind;ephs
fer having chosen it, only a few years earlier, for.e
scene of his famo us exhibition.of the apparition of tùie .he-
valier de Saxe. Having given, in a former work,'oA
account of the extraordinary imposition, I shall a SsiUI
the subject here; but I cannot help relating another sompe
what similar stury, which was toM me durin&my residerê'
in:Dresden, by the count de Felkesheim. -He was a -I.i

vonian gentleman, settled in Saxony, of a very improCved
understanding, equally superior to credulity, as.to aper-
stition. Beig togethèr in the month ofOctober,177and

our discourse accidentally .turi'ng on the character apd
performances ofSchrepfer "I have conversed," said-lie -

to me, ",with several of the individuals who were esent

at the scene of the spectre or phantompresen nim
the place of the duke Courland. They aJl ther

recount of the leading particulars. Th

teftexpi bgighjt proesss or mich e ,
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conducb ed have'always considered himn ar f rt t e portite o.thê ccess e RURRECTIOKMD TI E LIFE.
ôster, and his audjence as dupes. Yet a1. min noso or c ergymen wCho held the living, A number of these The resurretion and the lif;' these are thy mag.

ddIyseeptica'ntheipossibihtof su er'natural ap- pain ings ridely'pe'rfo Iiéd, weie suspended in one ofthe, nificent tites, Captain of our salvation! Ad.thero we
rances,as to treat them with ridicule,because they mnay aises. But Iliad io soonër fixoc my eyeson the range, camit to thee body and soul; fr thou hast rceome4
m to be unphilosophil fI eceived ny educatioiiUwhere was the portrait of mny predecessor. thian they be- bath, and thou wilt advance both to the nobleât and moqt

rsifW-iilghe whre ha thadvaptage came rivi ed to the ohjat andLiastantlyrconze the splendid of portious. Who quails ad slhrin-k, scared p
ending lectures in ethics anu moral philosophy, deliver- same face which ,I beheld in my bed chatuber though lnot the despotisin of death ? Who anongst yon four
)y a, professor who to me seemed a very superior man clouded by the same expression of distress. dashing of those cold black wtters which roll betwee
hiò branchés of science. 'He had nevertheless, though The sexton ewered, as I was stili contenplating this in- us and the glorious pronised land ? Men and brethre,ý
ecclesinstic, the reputation of being tinctured wvith in- teresting look and I inmedintely began a conversation wvith Christ Jesus the Lord has ' abolisled death:' will ye, by
dulity on 'various points connected with revealed -re- him, ou the subject of the persons who had preceded me ynur fearftilness, throw strength into the skolcton%
on. When, therefore it became necessary for him, in in the living. le remenibered everal ineutnbents, con- give back empire tu the dethroned end the destro
course- of his'lectures tu treat on the naturelof spirit, cerning whom respectively, I made various enquiries, tilt Yes,'I the resurrection aud the lifte,' < abolished dont
letached from matter, to discuss the immortality ofthe I concluded by the last; relative to thiis history I was parti- Yie must indeed die,and seo fr dth romains undestroyed?-

d and to enter on the doctrine af a future stateI listene d cularly inquisitive. "We considered hiin," said the But i the terrible be destroyed when it eau no longe-
h-more than ordinary attention to his opinions. In sexton, " as one of the inost learned anong us. His cha- terrify, and if the injurious be destroyed when it can no
-aking of all these mysterious subjects there appeared rities and benevolence endcared him to all his parishioners, longer injure; if the enemy he abolished when it does the
me to be so sensible an embarrassment both in his vho will long lament his loss. But lie was carried off in work of a frienld, and if the tyrant bo abolished whenf
guage and his expression thatl1 felt the strongest curiosi- the mniddle of his days by lingering iliness, the course-of performing the offices ofa servmit; if the repulsivede-
to questioni>him further respecting them. Finding mY- which has given rise to many unpleasant reports among us strôyed %vben weean welcome it, <md if the odious ho do-
fäloônewith him soon afterwards, I ventured tosttate to znd whiclh stiUl form a matter of conjecture. It is how- stroyed when we tan embrace k; iciiimik-nd bi

n my remarks on his deportment,and I entreated hini to ever conmonlv believed that hle died of a broken heart." abolished when weau %valk h addnt< nor, if te ire b.
I me if they were well founded or only imaginary sug- My curiosity being still more warmly excited by the ien-labolighed when we can walk hrough k muid ho meoreW,
sions." tion of this circunhstance, I eagerly pressed lin to disclose not, if the poison be nboLilied wlien wcnn dri 1<1

"The hasitation which you noticed,"answered he, "re- to me what he knew or heard ou the subject. " Notkung hurt net; then is deitingdestroved, thenifi dea¶h aboiaIe
lted ftom the conflict that takes place within me, when I respecting it," lie answered"is absolutely known,but scan- te ai] w1o0believootho '.resurrection andlte

i attempting to convey ny ideas on a subject where my dal had propagated a story of his having forned a criminal the noble prophecy is falfIlled (boatvitnessvao

derstanding is at variance with the testimony of mysenses. connection with a Voung woman of the neighbourhood, by of the rnsonied, bending down from your liigh ciudol

am equally, from reason and reflection, disposed to cou- whon it is even asserted that ho had two sous. triumph) 'O Death, 1 willxx rhy plugues; O Grvo, 1wal

ler with incredulity and contempt,the existenceof appari- As a confirnation of the report, I know that thero cer- bcîhy destruction."

ms. But an appearance which I have witnesse-1with tainly were two children who ha.e becen seun ait the par- 1Ihoard a voico frein heaven'-oh for the angel

y owneyes, as far as they or any of the perceptions can sonage; boys about four or five years old. But they sud- tongue, that wordît 80 heautiful îight haveaiiliei
e conflded ini, and which bas even received a sort of denly disappeared, soine ime before the deceas rfiors-'ing f so me, write, biresed aire he deàd

b-equent confrmltian, froi other circumstances with their supposed father; tongh ta what place îhey are sont, whici(ediwhe we Lor fromeicefrl: theodi bend

le origiuM fal t, leaves me in that state of scepticism and or what baîs becomne of :îew, wcnr.-whoily ignorant. It 'Spirit, tî whey wmay esmfroc ithei tlabour,,-nd

spensewhich pervaded my discourse. 1vilii contuni- is equaily certain that the eurmises and unfavonrabie OPi works do follo then. can waks yt diut a ,iftle Whire, b

te to yen its cause. Having been brought up t10 the nions forined respecting tais mxysterious busiafess, which wu g shdi ho dolivered from the. burdon mand the coalictrofession of the church, 1 was preseuted by Frederick must necesaariiy have re-ached him, precipitaied, if''Y nt h ail thme psho have preceded us in the rght

liam the first, late king of Prussia te a srall benefice did net preduce thme dkiorder of whieh our late pasttr <ied; utMle, enjoy t ise deep rsptures d, te edatorh prese

ituated in the country, at a cxitsiderble distance sout or but be e one t1Issaaccoutnt, and wu arc bouud ta thztk o TaM wh, re-nited ve the friends with whonan wetook me

JPztigber. I rep =-ized thither, in order te take passes- chariably of the dpartcd.1" cousel tapon arth, wo Shah rec-Ount Our toil oniy te'
ion cf my living, aad found a very neat parsonage bouse IrI is unnecessary to say with whzit ernotions 1I istened heighten oui ecstacy, anmd cail te mind the îngmand rthe di
rhere I passed the uigbt in thxe bed chamber which had l, tels relation, which recallec tarniyimlainatiou and oithen war, only that, witb a more bounding throb, and

ieen occupied by my0 predecessor. zcened te give prier of the exL-;tencucý of ail that I hztd on. richer song, be ay féel and cebromt yho wonders of

Yetriumph) 'O DeathfIewill binchytplagues;eOeGr§veeI wi

it as the longest day insmmer, and un the followingaurm dty demption. Ard when f morihg ofthe reurrc *ion br e

langee thatwordtso beutifulmighthave ll thn.dme

nornn,; a which hawasanday, whi e lying awake, the cur-mîght o ditpontiis yong-disordord a, groesing creution, the da

ains ofuhe bed being undrawn, and it being broad day eption neer conmunited to the sextn, the acrcu- nhaur tit dte understood in ail itfo h rat, nd a saih

%, I beheld th avure of a man, bte d f seic asanr whh bo of t we ar holly i cgn rt I prtah ma lA st frm their lb s ad

spse gownh dingaia eadg desk, on which ayn yself te quit the chaber where itand tavenPbl o oftn wit fl uthem.' funritis yt- ut a itte" wiead

arfe bookf the leaves ofwich e appeared ta turedoverconinued talyC thereachiehom everci ,itte i carhvey iathemn on, thae cyprss-tree rder tn on the Pae

t in terval s. On each sing of hm satod a tale boyny similar appearance; i d the recollection ile if ins nie-d truggle enj o the e ' foftMe phres

itua ed n t e co ntr , a a onsi era le ista ce out of b he isg n eto sa ccont, a t e autnd we a e u d.tolthink T he re uit e ton e rndse wi th wo m twe t ok s

hosegc rhe looked earneiy from te thetime,ande- ear t ttnoble u then, which thase for who tChrit nl td

ashe looked he ntseemed always te heve a deep ihho When the approancho finterrendered it naces ond o e wa, ol r dthah a undin thradi

seen ccuped b my redeesso. semed o gie prof ofthe xistnce f al tha I hd se n richesondemareviel andicelebrt estheywondersofr

mit counthance pale and dnsmolate, indicaed sev e w igedt uwirelhlngh t he, y midtere d ydeempondhe thorinjudgotheneeturgrory."-'eu. H.nbr
Siterals.Oneachsid of histood alite by stoila the romn eand t he igte sn I al'«htfireYthruAh he hose, ordred he irn stve tat1,

distress of mm. I had the most perect vew i t ese
ject, ibut, being impressed with too much fear anýI

apprehension to risc, or to address myself to the appear-

ance before me, iremaned for some minutes asilent and
breathless spectator, without uttering a word, or àldering
my position. At ength 'the man closed the book, anid

then £ng the two children, one an each hand he led

themu sowlfraoss the room ; my eyes eagerly following
biziu lin the ihree figures gradually disappeared, or were
iosfbelbind an iron stote, which stood at the farthest
cornere fth apartment.

However deeply and awfafly I was affectcd by the
Ssight which I had witnessed,,aal however incapable I was
-OfALiingh t myv- satisfactionyet I recovered
sufziefiheo ssessiOn of my m d in tget up, amd

ating hastiiy dressed 'yaelf, 1 left the house. The sun
wasâlong ien, anddirectingmysteps to the' church, I
Cbaàndthat it was opc-. ;but t sexto:a-had quitted it, and

~n ring the- chanceJ, iny ritindand imagination were
~mj~pnewhbT the. scene which had2recentlyrm e-- m=u.

s~~dndê avoren to disapaté theTiecoleßen, 1~
n.deragIctoround1 me. lIn almoat ait.

Iro f -t e th e r d o m in io ñ p i s n

beheld, together with the two boys, seemed to disappear,
to be heated for the purpose of warming the apartrent.
Some difficulty was experienced in making the attempt,
the stove not only smonking intolerably,but emittiug a most

offensive smell. Iaving, therefore, seat for a blacksmith

to inspect and repair it, he discovered in the inside, at the
farthest extremity, the bones of two small human bodies,

corresponding perfectiv in ize, as well as in other res-
pects, with the description given me by the sexton of the

two boys who had been seen at the parbonage. This2'st

circumstance completed my astonishment, and appeareA to

confer a sort of reality on the appearance, which mnight

otherwise bave been coniédered as a delusion of th&e en-
ses. I resigned the living, quitting the place and returned

to Konigpberg; but it fias produced -Upon My mind the

deepest impression and fear and hs, given rise to that
uncertainty and contradiction of sentiment which you r

narked in my late discours@.# Snch was Coutnt Fel-

ksheim's isryywhich from its sipgularity appeared to me

desor!Lg of commemoration, in whatever-contempt e
y justlybhld-im1a anecd tes.

Cer pthen nororder impefe
Proe#>I.deMffla- on wbà4w. Ie e

WITNESSES TO THE REDEEMER'S GLORY.

The Heavens gave witness; a new star passed ihr"
the sky at his incarnation; and for three hours, at hie Or

cifixion, the sun was extinguished.
The Wins and Seas gave witnen; when, at bi-wo

the farions tempest ws* hushed, and the rough bl

smootheiniàto a great calm; at the same word, the in
tants of the waters crowded round the ship, and iled Il
net of th astonished and worshipping disciples.

The Ea ve witnes. Athis death and athieT0

rection, it àbltd s.to its centre.- ked is
D iseases gave w itne . F ve rsw re re n' d ei r

of blood were staunched; the blind saw their doliv"

the deaf heard his voice; the dumb published his gl0
the Fick of the palsy waa made whole; and the lepers WO
*dleansed at hi. biddng.

Thé Grae gave witnes, when Lazarus came fo

the garboif its domiion, md when many bodies of
taint eil arue.

The Inffl<b!.Wor Wpgvewins. ova iui#

ged hi. divinity, and iew from his presence Io t4o

of mq AgelV ministered t him in h d

I



THE~ PEARLO'

with their nlody in the air, in thé Ilearing of the shep-

herds; ».nd s our risen Lord ascendetd up to glory, they'
accompanie(l hii with the sound of trumpets, and thej

shouts of triammph. . non.

TmE SEASON.

Au proef of the Divine Failthfulness.

Whatever view we take of the woÏks and ways of the

Moe Iligh , we sec that lhe is faithful to his word, that le

is a covei.t-keeping God. le has declared,that "whilst
the earth reixiaineth, seed-time, and lharvest, and cold and
heat, and mumumer and winter, and day and nighit, shal
not ceise;" aLid they have not. ve are living witnesses,
that they ruve not. This ilorfing's sun, shining with more

than usual Ibâtre, and writinrg wiith hs every beam on crea-
tion, hLi .Mlker's praise; tieie reviving gales; the new-
born leuves and tiIwers; the lark yonder rising te the gate
of ieavun, al smocu to re-eeho thei sentiment, and to say,
-truly they iave not. "l God is not a man that he should
lie." if w look back for a fe w.months, we must recol-
lect the driving snows, the showers of ha'l, the piercing
blasts, the withered herbage, the shivering cattle,the strip-
pod troes, atnd the barren fields; and why do we not still
witunes seiies like these ? Who has driven away bleak
Winter, with his army of winds and frosts, and snows, and
hail ? Who is it that las again made our fields smile with
flowers ? Whw has caused life to break forth in a thousand
interesting fjrns, and hias filled creation with verdare, fra-
grance, beaty and harmony . Who ias bid the valleys
atund thicc with risinig corn? And who, nakes the little hils
rejoice on every side ? What voice is that which ls heard
fromti the izhavens and the eazrth,from every field,and every
tree ? It sa, "Arise, and comle away; for,lo! the winter
diiappar n the Ilearth, tie time of the singing of* birds
is co:ne, anud the voice of the turtle is heard in our ]and."
t. is his voi«c, w1 o, ut G.r.t spake, and it was done; who

commianded.t, and it stood fast;" it i the voiceof the infi-
nitely f:itfia'il God

',One spirit.-mha,
· W lon> the l ltd tirru withi bleeding brou,

, iier iî m o-e not fiow ,
1it ,hnham ,imo uch, in tfrckle, etrek, or stain,
o> i I. un onaIu' penedI !"

B. H. Draper.

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT.

Two men were travelling to the faîr Vest. One vas a
naptic nad the other a clristin. The former was oni

every occaiion rehdy zo denounce religion as au imposture,
trîd its pr(. fessors a I pocritesi. According to lis own
accouit of thei natter, hre Lways suspeced thoe who
made pretersions tu picty, feh piarticularly exposed in the1
company of christians, aid took particular care of his
lhorse and lL4 poclkets when the saints were around hlim.

Thcy haad travelled late one evening, and were in the
wilderniess. They at last drew near to a solitary hut, and
rejoiced at tihe prospect of a shelter however humble.
TIhey asked admission, and obtained it. But it was almost
as drenry mnd con.fq rtless ivithîn as without, and there
vas nothing preporsessing in the appearance of the inhab-
itants. These were an elderly rman, his vife and two sons
-sun-burut, hardy and rougi. Tlhey were apparently
hospitable, and weier-med the travellers to such homely
fare as tho forest afforded ; but this air of kindness iriglit
be assumed- 10 deceive then, and the travellers became
seriously appirehensive tat evil w.as intended. It was
lonely place, suiteîd to dee of robbery and blood. No
help was at huand. The twvo friends communicated to each

-other their Lpprehensions, and resolvedi that ont retirmng toe
their part of the hat-for there were two aipartments in it
.-..they wvodrd secnre it as weli as threy couzld against thxe
entrance --2 their host-would have their weapons of de..
fence at handl, and would take turns through thre nighît in
watchmng, so thatî ene of themx should be constantly on
guar whilo~ his comradie -lepL

b *mg u nde theinrageimesthatfey jùedthe
* 7u~y paroeok of their homnely fare, and spoke of retiring

ol aasid i ad>ehi preotÂ e labet-

tes a.nd le contr ed-,itistil, ba-fôre _- hïs- faïrrihy v îI
te rest at night, to commend them te God,and if the tran-1
gers had -no objection he would do so now. The christian
rejoiced te find à brotheria the wi!derness, and even the
sceptic could notconéeal is satisfaction at heprposiioi. i
The old -mnan arose, took down a well-worn family bible,
on=i noa[ d WUwn gathereu, ruAongirage hU amar=t;u L,

aid rend with reverence a portion of the sacred scriptures.i
He then supplicated the divine protection, acknowledged1
the divine gooduess, and prayed for pardon, guidance,1
grace, and salvation. fHe prayed, too, for the strangers-
that they miight be prospered on their journey, and at the-
close of their earthly journey have a home in Heaven.
lie was evidently a man of prayer, and that humble cot-
tage was a place where prayer was wont te be made.

The travellers retired to their apartments. - According to
their previous arrangements, the sceptic was to have the,
first watch of the night ; but, instead of priming bis pistols,
and bracing his nerves for an attack, he was for wrapping

himself as quietly in a blanket as if he neve- thought of
danger. lis friend rerninded himn of their arrangements,
and asked him how le had lost lis apprehension of danger.
The sceptic felt the force of the question and of all it im-
plied, and lad the frankness to acknowledge that he could
net but feel hiaiself as safe as at a New-England firesidt3

in any house or in any forest where the bible was ad as
the old man read it, and where prayer was offered as the
old muan prayed.

NAPOLEO-Ns IEARsE.-As we were passing by a

long shed, in one corner of the parade, tle officer who
conducted us, called our attention to a plain four-ivheeled
carriage, without body or top, which was stowed away
amng oheaps of other rubbish. Two or three boards were

laid upon the axles, like the botton of a common lumber-
wagon, and this was roughly cleated with narrow strips, se
as just to admit a coffin and keep it iii its place. 'This,'
said the offiger, ' is the identical carriage which Bonaparte
took with hin, whon le was taken to St. Helena, and this
. the hearse upon which le was carried to his grave.
Wlhen it was sent home, it had a canvass top, the whole
of which las been cut off and carried nway by successive
visitors. When the cloth was gone they began toe cut a-
way the wood itself, so that we have been ob'iged te put
it out of their reacl, withi ths rai!iug, as you see.'

Is it possible!' I was ready instinctively to exclaim-
' Is this the end of Iuman greatness ? The hero of Lodi,
of Jenia, of Wagramx, of Austerlitz-the idol of a great and
chivalrous rnton-the conqueror of powerful kingdoms-
the arbiter of dynasties-the terror of the world!' Iow
art thou Ililen froin heaven, O Lucifer, son of the mmorn-
ing ! IIowv art thou cut down to the ground, which did
weaken the nations !' Is it a dreamn? Is it the niockery
of a stranger's credulity ? Or was it thus, that one of the
proudest conquerors that the earth ever saw, was borne te
lis long home ? Is this a royal hearse ? This, which so
nuch resembles a niere market cart, or farmner's truck,
hastily fitted up as if to convey a pauper to lis lonely
grave? Is it thus that the flaming orb ofnilitary glory goes
down ' behlind the darkened west?' What a lesson ?
What a comnmentary upon one of tihe most renarkable
chapters in te whole history of human ambition and great-
ness! What a windirng up of that gorgeous and terrible
drama, wlich for a quarter of a century hreld mankind in
breathless suspense! Sceptres-croWns-thrones-pala-
ces-triunphal processions and arches-the adoration of
'ire proudest millions of warriors that ever bore the car
of idols thrrough rivers of blood-the quaking of contiments
beneath his chariot wheels-here, here we see them'ahll
under an open shed, "cleated down upon rough boards,
six feet long and two wide !-Dr. Humphrey.

A ErECDo'rE.-4ir J. Thornbull was the man who paint-
eddthe inside of the cupola of St. Paul's London. After
ha-ving fmnished oge cf thre compartments, le stepped back
gradually to 'see how its would Iook at a distance ie.
receded m o fare (stil keeping his eyes intently on- thre

painiting) that lhe was gone neo1o~ tothe edge of tho" va.

ibid withupgerceëivingxit'nt to reea

half , minute more would have,- coipleted bus destrcO
and he must have fallento the pavement unidernath., A
person present who saw the great,:danger the artist vwas ,Mi
had the;happy'preseite iidiuddeniy tehthup r
of thebrushes and spoil the paint by b ov Sc

yaestansportd-it rageprang -fradroae

remainder. of the piece.1 But :bis ragd: soon rifrnéd'into>
thanks when the person told him,"Siry, spoiling the
painting I have. iavedithe life of theainter. You were
advancing to the extremity ofthe scaffold without knowing
it. Had I called out to you to apprîze you of yüur dangey
you would naturally have turned to look;behind you ; arid
the surprise of finding yourself in suich a dreadful situation
would have made you fall indeed. I had 'thërefbrç no
other method of retrieving you. but by acting as.I'did.',
Similar, if I may so speak, is the method of, GCod'oe
dealing with his people. We are all naturally fond -of
our own performances. We admire .them to our own
ruin, unless the Holy Spirit retrieves us fron our folly.-

This he does by showing us the insufficiency of our works

to justify us before God, and that ,by the deeds ofth%

law no flesh living can be justified."-. Y. Ch. Intel.

A PERILOUS- ADVENTURE.-The annals of the North
are filled with accounts- of the most perilous and fatal

conflicts with the Polar,,bear. The first, and one of the

most tragical, was sustained by Barentz and Heemskérke,
in1596, during their voyage for the discovery of the

'North-east passage. Having anchored at an island nesr

the Strait of Waygatz, two of the sailors landed, andwere

walking on shore, when one ofthem felt himselfefouély
hugged from behind. Thinking thii-afrolie of oneof his

conanions, he called ontin a corresponding tone'Who's
there ? Pray stand off.' His comrade looked and scrèamed

out, 'A bear, a bear!' then, running to the ship, alarmed

the crew with loud cries. The sailors ran to the spot,

armed with pikes and muskets. On their approachthe
bear very coolly quitted the mangled corpse, sprang upon
another sailor, carried him off, and, plungig his teeth

into his body, began drinking is blood at long drang te.
Hereupon the whole of that stout crew, struck with terror,

turned their backs andfled precipitately to the ship. On

arriving there they began to look at each other, unkbte to

feel much satisfaction at their own prowess. Three then
stood forth, undertaking to avenge the fate oftheir country-
men, and to secure for them the rites of burial. They

advanced and fired at first from so respectful a distande that

all missed. The pursuer then courageously prôceeded Mn
front of bis coupanions, and, taking a close aim, pierced
the monster's skull immediately be!ow the eye. The

bear, however, merely lifted his head and advanced upon
then, holding still in lis mouth the victim whom he waff
devouring ; but, seeing him soon stagger, the three rushed
on him with sabre and bayonet, and soon despatched him.
They collected and bestowed decent sepulture on the
mangled limbs of their comrades, while the -kin of the
animal, thirteen feet long, became the prize of the stilor
who had fired the successful shot.

SwEDisH CHURcH.--On the principal fontain, oppo-
site to one of the rich churches at Gottenbtirgh, lis the fol-
lowing, in gilded letters :'--

J.Mar dig lécamiigforst
Tilljordiskt waiten drifver,

De en"I&ardukar,
SoL templet tinder at
E1r dL clet andrafatr.--<-- -'

Which may be thus translated :-

" When your bodily thfrst drives youn t eek-for earth-
ly water, let at the same time, your soul drin oftiut
happiness which the spring Uflife ves. Tbh í~ yu
have lere, and afterZ~ hauve îate f it, a

learn how to obtain the second."

- a,--Vil-.-n--e-2 rar
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THIE AGETtartCR1FIir.

GhVe me thy Heart."

-Vhat shal we offer thee, thon God of love!
-Thon wh didst-build the heavens and mould theearth;

Thou, who didst hang the sparkling stars above,
And call'dst from darkness light and beauty forth!

Frum ail the treasures of the earth and sea ?
hat shall we offer thee?

h I we present thee gold and glittering gems,
Such as might wreathe the brows of royalty;

Shal we pluck roses from their slender stems,
Such as in sunmer's graceful bowers may be;

And shall we lay them at thy holy feet,
An offering fuir and meet?

Or shall we deck thy temple with the spoil
Of mighty citiezsand rich palaces;

Strew Iowers-fming on the altar wine and oil,
And pour around thee mingling melodies

Of lutes and voices in soft harmony,
Breathing up praise to thee?

Or shall we bring the treasures of the field,
When the rich autumn fills her flowing horn;

The russet fruits the loaded branches yield-
The clustering grapes, the golden waving corn-. 1

The flowers of summer-the sweet buds of spring- j
Oh! which, which shall we bring?

There is a voice which saith: "IOh, dearer far
Than all the earthly treasures ye con give,

The pure aspirings of the spirit are,
When in the light of truth it loves to live :'

Snch be our offering at thy holy shrine-
Our hearts, our hearts be thine!

Liverpool, Eiigland. Mary .Anne Browne.'

Prom the Knickerbocker

THE POETRY OF THE BIBLE.
Poetry can adapt herselfto all ages. She can weave a

simple ballad for childhood, or a fervent song for the
youth ripening into manhood : she bas her pictures offire-
side happiness, and domestic comfort, for the parent, and
ber voice has a tone for the ear of the aged. She man
adipt herself to all conditions; she has her simple and
affecting narratives, for the poor and the humble ; she bas
a trumpet-voice for the soldier, and the statesman, and a
most r afned speech for the scholar. She will be our com-
panion at all times, and in all seasons ; she will give an
addiiona ~zest to prosperity ; and when the season of'
adversity shall arrive, she wiil comfort the wounded spirit,
and bind up the broken heart

Miriam- ànd Moses, the first authors, were poets: and
tieir song ofthanksgiving, on passing the Red Sea, bas
been styled lai once the most ancient monument, and a
master-piece of poetic composition ;' and before the inven-
lion ofletters, the religion, the laws, and the history of
diirentnations were handed down to posterity throueh
the miedium of poetry. Sculpture and painting are the
fruits of long expernce and unwearied care; and they

-have been gradually improved from the rudest imitations
of nature to.their present state ; but poetry dates ber
mortal existece with the birth.of mankind ; and although
the tpoet nay emnploy bs gift for unworthy purposes, it is

atiLa eant saaro theDety

And thèwmost groundiess and anomalous 'objections urged
agamat poetry ae those which proceed from religious

~xen.De great oljection, on the part ofsuch men, is the
j~versin of poetrto imnproper uses; as well might they

uugmxeycst way4he Book of Life, because its
-~ s~itorea ~y ool su huics< oetry fmost

~conoeae wi eligouj subgects : and la

like Ajax, defy the lightning and the God who iade it,
but like the ethereal beings around the throne of heaven,
she veils her buruing eyes with her resplendent wings,
when in the solemn preseuce of the Almuighty. He who

has ne love for poetry, may lay to heart the precepts of

the Bible ; but there is a liglht upon the pages of that book

which he sees not ; there is a harnony in its language
which he hears not ; for there is a vein of poetry, pure,
simple, and sublime, running through the whole sacred

volume.
No christian will pretend te doubt, that the language of

the Bible is the very .language best çalculated te answer

the purpose for which it is intended; neither will any
christian deny, that it is intended for the perusal of man,
in all ages, countries, and conditions ; and if the languiage
of tihis book is poetry, it naturally follows that the most
useful instructions and sublime truths should really exert
the greatest influence on mankind, when comuunicated
te the world through this fascinating medium. We meet
with poetry on the very threshhold of the Bible. 'lIn the
beginning God created the heavens and the earth. And
the earth was withont form and void, and darkness was
upon the face of the deep . and the spirit of God moved
upon the face of the waters. And God said, let there be
light, and there was« light.' Hov simple and how signifi-

cant !-how appropriate, yet how poetical ! How weil is
the language adapted to describe the operations nf a
suprenie being ! No perplexing reflections, no obstacles :
' He spake, and it was doue ; he commanded, and it
stood fast.' ie said, ' Let there be light, and there was
ligiht !'

Are tenderness, or sublinity, or sinplicity of expres-
sion, elerments of poetry ? They are all in the Bible. Dees
poetry imriply the invention of fictions? Look at the parables.
Must it embrace comparisons and figures? Behold them in
the Book of books. Take any of its attempted definitions,
and they will all correspond with portions of the sacred
volume.

In the New-Testanent, we net only find poctry in its
instructions, its descriptionsy, its parables, and its Pro-
phecies, but there is a najest y, a beauty, and an intellec-
tuality in the action, embodying sone uf the finest ele-
nentu of puetry. lu the old dispensation, we rend more
of the frailties and the vices of men, but in the gospel we
become acquainted with the perfect character and sublime
conduct of Christ. A mediator is sent te reforn, to save,
the world. Had he appeared in all the paraphernalia ofi
earthly pomp and regal splendor-had he descended as a
conqueror, wlh his maruhalled host, and glittering array
---the passing vanities of earth might have seemed invested
with a more sacred character.

But he came net thus. He was born in a manger,
and died on the cross. He took advantage of no elevate#1

sitntj.ion in life ; but poor, persecuted, and oppressed,
he eàhibited in stronger relief the grandeur of the seul,
and the uses of adversity. Apart even from his divine
character, the history of his life makes a deep impression
upon the poetic mmd ; an impression so deep, that it
wrung from the infidel Rousseau, the celebrated expres-
sion, when, allading to the moi al sublimity attending the
last houre of Christ, he exclaims: 'SocRATEs died like a
philosopher, but Jzsus Cuxsur like a GoD!' Take frons
ns the belief in a fature existence, and Poetry ia shorn of
her beams ; but let her discuss those subjects connected
with our immortal destiny, and she assumes an appear-
ance of inexpressibl glory; se strips us for a tme cfI
ou earthly garmenits, that we ay follow ber to tise
pure river cf life, sud like thse repentant bear which the
Peri conveyed te the aungel, removes tise crystai bar which
hinds thse gates of paradise.

Poetry is thse appropriate band maid of Religion; and says
Wolfe: 'The bornage of Volhaire to the muse's piety re-
snains a bright memorial cf her allegiausce to Chrstan-ity,'

WJhe the powers oflhell seedfor a timue to prevalil
lithl <inile10 oitua asoel btis tafaîti ôFEupei

tedauing blasphenser ventared to approach the. dram.atin
juns; but no inspiraton gould she vonchsafe to dignify the

Jwue o fiapeyas abim Usf'ntînsis

I

tsied-emntionfl could-be ranaed-n t agic ;erest excite d

-no generous and lofty feeling called into action vwhers
those dark and chilling feelings purvade. ILo comtplied-,
with the only terms upon which ti umîîse would impart] .
her favors; and thei tragedies of Voltaire displayed the'
lovelincss of Christianity, bolov indeed wlihta a Cliristian
would feel, but alnost beyond wlat unuttenevg Gaentus

could couceive. Such was the victory of Poctry, wlng
ile arrestod the Apositate, while uarching onward to

desolation of niaikind; when the chlmpions of modernl
philosophy fell down before tie altar she ai raised, and
breathed forth the incense of an infidel's adoration ! W
he came, like the disobedient propiet, that le might curse
the people of God, and bohold,'he blessed themu altogether.'

We are weil assured that poetry, although sometimes
seen in connection with error, even as tie sans of God
held companionship with the dauglhters of men, is one
of the choicest blessings bequeathed to titis inperfeet
world. She i fnot the ofrTpring of hliuman invention; rer
unlike those arts and sciences which were given to man in.

an elementary state, she sprang, Minerva-like. into exis-
tence, perfect in ber proptiions, nature in her srength,
and gorgeous in ber panoply. TIhe Christan cau trie
her divine origin whh the utmost certninty, and behold
with an unclouded vision, that she is born of God, aab
baptized with inspiration. She invests ail things with au
extrinaic glory; sise diffuses a new lighst upon the face
nature; she weans us from the rule of our passions, anI
the dominion of our lusts, and reveals the goldet ladder ,

that leads from earth to heaven.

A CELESTIAL TETE-A-'rFIT-.
As I was wlkingblone one beautiful starlight night, to

gaze as i amin the habit of doing, upon the glories of the -
firmnament, and to drink in the 'nusic of the spheres,' 1"
thought there seemed to be tnoro melody than usual
among the celestial orbs, anid on listening closely t
overheard the following conversation, nome part of whichi

was distant enough, and Rome par, I confess, 1had toi
interpret from the intelligent sparkles of the stars-a lan-.

guage which more nearly reseubles that of the eyes than'
any other that I know of.

'Good evening,' said the bright-eyed Mars to his next
door neighbor, the Earth, that floated only about fifty mil-:,
lions of miles off, which is but a short distance for plainets
that think fnothing of travelling a thousand ilites a minute.

Good eveninig, madan. We bave long been roilin i.
the same neighborhood without getting acquainted w
each other. For ny part, 1 am tired of solitude, and q
this chilling ditince which sepotes us. I bave long
thought that the orbs in our systei were very unsocial Md
selfish, and ought to be better acquainted.'-' I thinsk sa
ton,' replied the Earth, in a hoarse nner. 'Wc have
scarcely said a word to each other for these six thouaad
vears. I have been thinking for a thousand years or so
trying to break the ice, and forming a more intimate
quaintance; and right glad I am that you have led t»,
way.

'Jupiter,' returned Mars, 'f oats a great way ofT, Pd
then he is so majestic and IofRy that I scarcely dare s
to him. As for those pretty littie creatures, the astriods
they are so insigiticant that I never cared niuch about
acquaintancp--thougsh I suppose they are weil enough
their way. But you snd I are very nearly equal, and
being next neighbors, we certainly ought to be friends.'

• Good!' said the Earth, whsoto the eye of Mru 4

only a star us the brow of thse firmament, as Mars was t

her. 'I am amgreed. And now I will tell yeu te the
thsat has tronbled mne mach. We profesa to obey thse samie
laws of gravitation, and to be moving in kindred cirl
ahout thse samne great cenîtral Iumiunary thsat diffuses
and influence oveor thse whole soar system; and yet h
w. are, rolied! up into little -distinct separate ort' b-
move each inbis own cice, millions and millions of aIfrom each other-some of us entirely out of sigbt of

'stand -wedomlceming-eer enough rever wowink at=OnIanother. How- much better would it be, Mars, if weèho
onIT€omse togeth'er and mnove on in one united and magn

eeiorbo(ts ame rate9 adthe same diikce f'OhI$
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x .hf'ry I hat n glriana figure uhould wemake nr

the systen! How the rest of the planets would gaze at uwi,

and admire us as we swept by themnmany of whom would

iunidoubtedly be drawn to us by our united attraction, and

so we should go on, increasing and increasing for ever.'

You are right,' said Mars. ' I have often thought of,

thtis. Lut's seethere are neatrly thirty of UE in the zodiac,

to say nothing of some five huîndred more whom we hardly
vall r embers of the fiîmily, but who 5till pay aliegianceto

our groat luiinary, though they are exceedingly strange
anid eccentric in their deportment,and sometimes set us ail

in a shiver when they come blazing down upon us, and
iien suddenly whisk off to some distant part of the uni-

verse, and are not seen again for an hundred years. Setting,
then, those unaccountable creatures, the comets, out of

tie nccount, there are-nbout thirty of us, steady, uniform,
weil behaved planets, who sweep about in our circles with

great regularity, y ' entirely dissociated from one tnother,
as thougi we were mortal enemies. Now there are some

inalicious planets in the firmament-fiery, malignant orbe,
who do not acknowledge allegiance to our great luminary,
and who often say to us, ' If you are really se harmoni-

(MS as you pretend-governed by the same llaws and sub-

ject to the came influence, and moving in the sarne direc-

tion, and making snch worderful nusic as poets sing of,

why are you broken up ifto se many separate bodies,each
with its separate interest, ench setting up to be a world
of itself, and looking askance at ench other, and often run-

ning across each other's orbit, and pulling at one another as

you do ?' •lAnd really,' added Mars, 1I think there is
ome truth in it, and it is a great scandal, it is indeed

rnadam, timat such things should be mid of us, whether
true or not. We have a character to support, anil we
should pay a regard to our dignity. But, if we were once
rolled up together into one magnificient world, what a sub-
lime spectacle! and how much more becoming than to be
runniug helter-skelter all over the sky!

•I1 feel just as you do,' returned the Earth; 'and I pro-
pose that you and I set the example of union, and hence-
forth move on together through the firmanent.' Mars ap-
peared highly delighted with this proposal,r and twinkled
more brightly than ever. So he put himself i order and
set out on a journey down to the Earth. But hefore he
luid got half way-for the Earth was only about two thirds
as fur from the Sun as he was-he found he was getting all
out of order. Hia climate was entirely changedand the blaze
of the Sun became intolerable. The Sun's attraction, too,
began to act with. n mning nower, being more than twice
as great as before. The tides accordingly rose immensely
higher, and rolled and dashed ever their old boundaries,and
he was really afraid he should not bold himself together,
or keep a spark of life in existence till he could reuch this
terrible orb. He finished his journey at last, breathless,
panting, and almost frightened out of bis wits. But when
h got here the matter was still worse. He found the
Earth flying at an intolerably rapid rate, moving just about
twice as faut as ho had been espstomed to do himself.
lie could hardly keep Lis breath, meo swift did the Earth
drag him pel-mell through the void. Every tree and
shrub and living creature on the surface was thrown pros-j
trate, as if the besom of desoilation had swept over him ir
an instant. On the other hand, the Earth tugged and
groaned under her load. She bad never before relaxed
lier equal flight for an instant, since she first started on
her course. But she now had the world accustomed to a
motion that scarcely' half equalled ber own to drag on.
iIer own velocity wvas arrested,and every' thing loose upon
hier began to fly off from thae surface. ConfÇasion an3d con-
sternation reigned every where. Mforeover, as ber velo-
city wvas arrested, ber centrifugal force greatly dumiished
and, there being nothing left to counteract the Sun's at-
traction, nothing evidently remained for our two-luckless
orbs but to be drawn with constantly increasing momentum
inito tie Sun'. blazeand their burn up as the price of their
folly,.

The cold sweatstood uapon my brew as I saw the dread-
-u catastrophe approaching, thatt would blut:out two of the.
brightest orbs of the skies,-with aRi their millions of inhabi-
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tante._ Iut anotherarance ito hefirmament showedne
that tWi was all a phantom of my own imagination. There
was Mars, a little speck, fifty millions of miles off, rolling
securely in his own sphere, and shedding his beautifal)
light all over the heavens'. The Mqon was walking in her
brightness, and the Earth was pursuing lier peaceful career
through the center of the zodiac, each apparently well satis-
fied that the station it occupied was that in vhich it could
best subserve the high purposes of its creation.

I thought of Christian denominations,and I asked myself
whether these could not as well declare the glory of God,
though in separate bodies like the orbs of Heaven, and
moving harmoniously, some with a swifter, sone with a
slower motion, yet each in its own sphere, and according
to the same laws and all circling around the same great
Source of light and centre of heavenly influence, and, like
the heavenly bodies, making sweet music as they roll, in
the ear of the universe, and like them.-

For ever singing as they shine,
'The hania that made us ls divine.'

The Eglantine.

FEMALE BEAUTY IN FRANCE.

Although fernale beauty is not common in France, when
it is found, it is usually of a very high order. The sweet,
cherub-like, guileless expression that belongs to the En-
glish female face, and through it to the American, is hard-
ly ever, perhaps never, met with here. The French
countenance seldom conveys the idea of extreme, infantile
innocence. Even in the children there is a manner which,
while it does not absolutely convey an impression of an
absence of the virtues, I think leaves less conviction of its
belonging to the soul of the being than the peculiar look I
mean. One always sees woman modest,amiable, spiritual
feminine, and attractive, if you will, in a French girl;
while one sometimes sces a young angel in a young Eng-
lish or American face. I have no allusion now to religious
education, or to religious feeling which are quite as general
in the sex, particularly the young of good families, under
the characteristic distinctions, here, as any where else.
In this particular the great difference is that, in America
it is religion, and in France it is infidelity, that is metaphy-'
sical.

There is a coquettish prettiness that is quite common in
France, in which air and manner are mingled with a
certain sauciness of expression that it is not easily described,
but which, whiTe it blends well enough with the style of
the face, is rather pleasing than captivating. It marks
the peculiar beauty ofthe grisette who, with her little cap,
hand stuck in the pockets of her apron, mincing walk,
coquettish eye, and well balanced head, is a creature
perfectly sui generis. Such a girl is more like an actress
imitating the character than one is apt to imagine the
character itself. I have met with imitators of these ro-
guish beauties in a higier station, such as the wives and
daughters of the industrious classes, as it is the fashion
to call them here, and even among the banking com-
munity ; but never among women of condition, whose
deportrment in France, whatever may be their moral, is
usually marked by gentility of air and a perfectly good
manner, always excepting that small taint of reacism te
which I have already alluded, and which certainly muet
have corne from the camp and emigration.

The highest style of the French beauty is the classical.
I cannot recal a more lovely picture, a fmier union of the
grand and feminine than the Dutchess de-in full dress,
at a carnival bail, where she shone peerless among hun-
dreds of tbe elite of Europe.. I see her now,> with ber
small, wveli-seated head: ber large, dark brilliant eye rivet-
ed on tue mazes if a Pologniaise dance i character? ber
hnair, black as the. raven 's wing, clustering os er a brow of
ivory; her graceful form slightly inclining forward in de-

ligbted and graceful attention; her features just Grecian
~enough to be a mode! of delicate beauty, just Roman enough
to be noble; her color heighitened to that of youth -by the
heat of the roorn and her costume, in which ail the art of
Paris was- blended wit critical kcnowled'ge of the 'ust'and
the becoming And yet tuis woman was a grandmnother!
.-Çooper's Gleanings.

What is life? I asked thel'deist-the ruan wh Ia
creatures withont a Creator, nd a cale of eing witho
a- God at its head-who can watch therolling sun1. ht
changing sky, and revolving 'seasons-listen -to the thnes
of the ocean and voices of the winde without seeing o-
hearing any thing of tue-msigny.-.wnre7adsonature
ample page, of every thing but Jehovah-I asked nim,
" Wht is Life?" He passed me by-andansweredf&ot.

I asked the infidel-the man who, while hé- believes lxi

a God, denies the divine authenticity of tCristiamty,
spurning it contemptuously, and trampling it in the dust-

to whom the promises are nothig, helF-a phantomr, and

heaven an idle dream;, I asked him, " W7iat is Life?"'
In silence hé moved on and made no reply.

I asked the boasting philosopher-the manrho had!-

spent all his days in the quiet cell without the enjoyments

of o ciety or the companionship of friendse-who had offe

ed up his health, happiness, and usefulness as a free gift

to the source of wisdom; I asked him, IWhat is Lee-"
but he heard me not.

And can it be possible, asked 1, that these .individuals

know not "what is life ?" Have they found other pearl

of knowledge and never discovered this ? So far as reg-

pects this, have all their investigations been i vain?

I sat down in despair. I asked myself, "What is life?"

but obtained no reply.Was there no other source to *whi

I might make succeseful application? I gave vent to the -

feelings of my heart. I mourned and wept that there -was

noue among the learned ofearth to solve for me mys-

tery-this enigma.
A form approached me. Lovely was her appearance,

light her step, and sweet her Voice. She was not gaudy,

but plain in her dress-not osentations, but simple and

free in ber manners. I examined her features, but could

detect no resemblance to the daughters of earth. Her

voice was not theirs.
Faireet one," said 1, "where is thy home?'

She smiled, and pointed to the skies. "There" replied,
she, " there it is. From it I have just come; to it I slhI

soon go."
" Hail, angelie visitant! Welcome is thy visit to eag.

Peace and happiness shall follow thy footsteps. Beneath

thy smile the desert slall gladden. 'Thorns and briers'

sown by the fall shalt thon eradicate, and on every did.ro-

ses shal bloom."
"Thou hast asked, 'What is lfe?' I can tell thee.

With me dwells wisdom. Wilt thon hear ?"

" Gladly."
" Life is the gift of God. It is a state of moral disci-

pline-a condition of trial in which the soul is fitted for a

higher and nobler sphere. 'Tis the morning of a day that

shall never terminate. Death may obscure its light for a

time; but it will shine out with renewed lustre. Thou

art born for eternity. Immortality is thy birthright-thy

richest portion. Life! Begun in time-perpetuated' for-

ever."
" I am to exist forever ! My lfe is never to be annihi-

lated. I am beyond the power of destruction! Oh, plea-

sing news ! Oh., deligbtàf intelligence !"

" It ls so, it la so. Thy body, which i' -ine but not.

thyself, will decay; but that which constitutes thy iden-

tity; which makes thee, will never, néver die."
"Away, my fears."
"Be no more anxious. Thou assuredly shat never

know the power of,-nnihilation."
The fomm vanished. The lute-like tones died awayu-

on my ear, but left their influence upon my heart. The ee

ihstill lives, and wvill continue to live. .1now feel the
value of life. I sec its importance. thic

ted in ils worth. Henceforth, it shallbe~~i con.eta
to improve i t t ue glory' of tic auhor.

Caill a.

A young wife remonstrated with hier husband; a diesipat.
ed spendthrift, on is eodudcî. "My love,'o said lie, "'I'r

only like the prodigal son. I shall reormi by-and-by."
"And I willbhe like tue prodia son, too,' she replhie~

o r I i a rie and go unto my' lither, and ~ o~ È >
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TI HUMAN SYSTE3.
The fqlowing, from varous sources, are Curnous cal-

euitions and worthy of deep refection. It is always
goodto conisifeïrhow fearfully and vonderriiiiv' we are
made, and.to contemplate the chances which -nder our
"antiananceinthe vorid almost every mnoient a niracle.

lu thehuman system are four hundred and torty-tive
hones, each having forty distinct intentions or functioa1:.
tozfalfil; two hundred and forty-six muscles, and each of
tàenhsaving ten different intentions. Besides the tendons,
ligaments, nerves, veins, and glands of the body, there
are pot lesthan one thousand five hundred million mem-
Urneous ce)l% connected with the lungi; more than two
hundred million pores in the skin, through which perspi-
ation is constantly flowing, and above one hundred thou-
sand.million scaies bwhich compose the cuticle or skin of
the body. There are also the compound o ns of life--the
buidn, the heart, the liver, the spleen, e kidnies, the
intestines, the organs of sense, with their varted con-
nexion: the blood, the bile, the lymph, the saliva, the
chyle, etc.

rhe astonishing ramification of the nerveS and veins
through the system, 'maybe gathered from the fact, that
the least puncture, though mge by the s allest possible
instrument, (the stig ot a gnat, for instance,) wdil both
draw .blood and produce pain-a proof that both a nerve
and vein havebeen struckr.
Very few, even mechanics, think or know how much ma-

chinery there is i their own bodies.Not only are there joints
and hinges li the bones, but there are valves in the vemns, a
forcing pump M the heart, and various other curiosities-.
one cf the mcscile3f fie eye forms a real pulley. The
bones which support the body are made precisely ii that
forivxhichbas been calculated by mathematicians to be
strengest.for pillars and support columans, that of hollow
cyrfiders. This formn combines the greatest lightness with
fie greatest strength. Of this form are the quils mn birds
wings, where these requisites are necessary.

An ingenious author asserts that the length of a man s7
life may be estmated by the pulsations he has strength
enoughto.perform. Thus allowing seventy vears for the
commun age ofman, and sixty pulses a minute for the
çommon mensure of pulses in a temuperate person, the
rinmber of pulsations in his whole life will amount tot
2,207,520,000 ; but ifby miempi5erance he force his blood
into a more rapid motion, so as to give seventy-five pulses
in a minute, the same pulses would be completed in fi y-
six years; consequently the life would be reduced fourteen

There is iron enough in the blood oftforty-two men to
maUe a plough-share weighing t...enty-four, pounds. A!
uian is tailer in the morning than at niglit to te extent of
ha'f.an inch or more, owing to the relaxction of the
cartilages. * Total abstinence above seven days is fatal to

n.an;but there are instances of his sarviving afler a longer
peried. A religions fanatie, in 1789, determined to fas't
forty days, and died on the sixteentL

The.ggregate population on the surfice of the known
i.abtable globe, is estimated at seven hundred and ninety
five millions, three hundredtthousand souls. If we reckon
;eith the ancients, thatthe generation lasta ,h-ty years,
-teni that space of tum, seven hundred ani niety-fie
n liourthree hundred thousand human beings vil be born
and die ; consequently eighty-one thousand seven hundred
and isti mst be droppingi off into éternity every day,
t.it e thousand four hundred and seven every hour, aud
-'b.out fifty-six every minte.

For those individaal who have a morbid desire not to
have' tXeir remains defaced by death and worms, some
coinfort is offered in the discovery which is- said to have
been recently made, 'that if the bodies of men or animals
be plunged for. somne tine in corrosive saublimate, and
aferwards dried, they assume the consistency of iood,
aid thie air produces no effect upon them ; and'if the bodies

njectedbefore tey are =piunged in .de liquor, they
wjil retain the color and appearance oflife, and conse-
queqty form mwnmies far.more perfect thau the Egyptians.'

WATCII STATISTICS.
Ar: Dent, (Arnold and Dent,) iù bis mllustrations of a

leture on the costrucion cf wathes and chronometere,
iven by him a"-attr al'Istitution on the 7th uit.,
aid befor4he meeting edisction of a. detached lever

wateþ1 (comp‡a5ation-hb ee,) every part wvas separa-
ad ia ed,but grouped ml one of us larger divmons

to wich it be onged •dadit itnac apnart I been previo.mly eaanmme& md itu diinet
o a:listituent pieces coan ythe lecturer; the surprung
resul-of-this aumeriank was ehibited in a table, of
which we hag a copy befor our readers. In addition,

nt number ofkinda of artificers concerned
nëësäry fortbe construction Of a good

isîIérareded4theamout ofsevious opera
- tif nstatig.eac piece must un-

~ ý Îcomes s e aa of the watch-artificer,
* -imy be i edof1íë ëztli- sndiiu-eroua

Total of Pieces -
Engin e-T urner
Engraver -
Gilder - -

Examuiner -

- 992

Total of kinds of Armificers em.ployed
-. Magaziie if Popular Science.

- I
- 1

- I

-- 43

THE ENGLISII LANGUAG E.
I love the English langurge-its energy, ils copious-

ness, its versatility. For varicty of expre.sion, streurth
united with ease, und gen;eral, united with the idefinitîve
powers. it lias, perhnps, no equal. There i no subjCct,
the most vast or minute, the most refined or rude, that it
cannot appropriately reaci.. It conveys the subtle distinc-
tions of the metaphysician, and the coarsa sentiments oft
the street wng. It embodies the oightning of the poet, ndt
the cold calcuhition'i of the mathemnatiein. It thundcrs
fordi the passions of the orator, and whispers the mildc
accents of subdued affection. It furniishes a becoming ve-
hicle for the most gigaintic con'eptiou, andu n uppropriàte
convevance for the sylph-like thought, whse e-rri2e
should be "airy nothi.." It reflects the ghiteri hues
of anclouded ~hopc, and the deep si.dow.3 cf blan des-
pair.

It conveys the ftrvid blessing of pa.ionale love, and
the chil!ing cursis cf unqualified hatred. The rhapsodies
of heaven mnay kindle along its nunbers, and the wailingus
of .heu howl through its broken sentences. And it is as
mnuch at home in the natural as the moral world. It cani
represent the niost trifliig and the most magnificent of na-1
ture's works. It exhibs the dew-drop trembling froui thet
leaf oftie violet, and the avalanche, crushine, with wide
ruin, in its way to the earth. It gives as the sw'eet notes of
the laughing rill, and the sullen roar of the fierce cataract.
It mirrors the sparkling surface of the sunny fountain
and the terrible aspect of the ocean, vhen she frowns nt
the gathering tempest. It spreads the sweet bow of promise
when it has heaved around us the wrecks of the atorm.--
Rer. Walter Coll'.

TrE EXrsTENCE oF GOD.-The physical history of1
our globe, in which some have seen only waste, disoràer,
andconfusion, teems with endless examnples cf economy.
and border, and design ; and the resait "f ail our researches
is to fix more steadily our assurance of 'he existence of one
supreine Creator of ail thIngi,.to exalt more highly Our con-
viction of the immensity of his perfections, and mnjesty,
bis wisdotn and goodness, and all-sustaiuing providence ;
and to.penetrate our understanding with a profontsd and
sensible perceptien of the "high veneration man's intellect
owes to God." The earth from her deep foundations,
unites with the celestial orb@ that roll thro ugi boundless
space, to declare the g!ory, and shew forth, the praise of
their commnon Author and Preserver ; and the voice of
natural religion accords harmoniously with the testimo-
ni'es of revel-tion, in ascribing the origin ofthe universe
to the will of one eternal and dominant Intelligence, the
ahnighty Lord and supreme First Cause of all things
that subsist-" the same yesterday, to-da, and for ever"
-" before the mountains vere brought forth, or ever the
earth and the world were made God from everlasting,
and will continue wàrld without end-pr. Budand.

ErrEc ' or RT SUtr IN D1 5cLoroart PLATZ
Gtmss.-It was long since ebserved that b7 àxpouhg

assI to the "1ar rays in madeo acqur* a nleor pur.

__- and 1 dtfer. Ntw this ls'ery natural. 'Ienl ei2
dom see thingi in the ste liglit; and they n:ay disagrce
an opinion upon ilthe siii-est priuiples or the 11aw,u ndh
tery bonestly; while, at the same time, neither cIanee
earthly reason why they shbu!d. And thisJ i<4 mnerely bed
cause they luook at difterent s'idOs of thÙ sUljeýct, and do
not view ailil$t beaing. Su po, for ilusrati, a non
shou!d come in lierc, uid bo'd asieri tiht my brotherr
S le head (here lie laId 'n h:in dvery fîmii.av up-N
on the large chuckle-IheaI.d of hi opponnît> i a 0uasA!
on the other haind, would m:aaints.in, and perhaip% withl laegna*
confidence, that it i a head. Now, ire wuud be a dif. ,
frerence-un'ioubted'y an honit ditference-of opinion.
Ve uaight argue about it tilt doomsAy, andi never agree-

You ofnen ee mon arguing upou s u.bj.CWts 4în.pty antl tri_-
fling as this! But a taird persun cominig in, ,aid iuoking at
the neck andi shoulders that support it, would say at onct
that I had reaonon ny side; lor irit wae not a ehuad, it a(
least occupied tu aInc of oue, and toodi wwre a hea,
o ugit to be.' A thi was uttered inf the gruvest and nost
soiemnizi manner imaginable, and hlie effet was irresiîtiblif
judicr ous.'

TRH PX2A RL.

H ALIFAX, SATUR DAY, JUNE 17, 1R37.

To otrn P% rRoNS.- T his week, reader, we shal not
scre vou with our thandering lucnbratioiis-we siall
leave the waves to roll on in tieir najesty, ntd the %tur
to figlt i iheir conrses, wlhilst we commence our attack
on the good-will and benevolent intentionr of all our rea

ders. ln issuing the third number of our periodical, wi
feel strongly impelled to the perfornance of our pleail
and bounaden duty, that of returning our sincere and hsear
thanks to our numerous p-strons and snbscribers. We say
nuinerous, for whed We consider that we have been in o
6tence but three weo*but we hao iunmes of ciecl
brity t0 recommend os-nd the wing of no religions e
political party to protect and luphold us, we cannot but f.
prou& of our respetale and courag ig list. Thatw
are anti-sectariua is our boast and glory-not compelUed
advocate the principles and interesta of any particular d
nomination, our field is the world, and our chart the wo
of immutable trutb Untrammnelled by the laws or edicte
of any single branch of the church of Christ, our pages
thrown open to the insertion of those broad and glorio
principles which are admitted by ail, who make theBibi
the foundation of their hopes, and the standard of the'
fnith. On tis wide aid general bais we have comm
our career, and we shal continue our course, the fri
of al, the enemies* fnonr.

While We embrace the present opportunity totbank O
subscribers for the support they have so ptomptly rem
ed us, weoeaneatly solicit tihe patronage of others,to
us in our resposuiblo undertaking. At present the
of our sheet are so contracted that we cannot follow

our plan toibat extent which may be desirble;'but
the dditoi of a goodlg wmulore9( Ra Wear1

TUE, EARL'
_- l-tt-'th

changes ot fvor ayl ec r iVP r-aiilg;ad rhsi itrrpiuly thr.t the nltention is CcflrlV
ceives in iLs progress, from the m ne to so refined a manu- discernible nt the end of one or two years. Mome >lata
facture as a ti.nised waïch. riginally coloress, whici had thus becolue tiingd, mhving

No of Trades. been brought under o notico of a gentlemnJn ho waîs li
o--;i;c.t Pn r t h ~

No fParts reeës. empioyed. unced-to make uan eXperimeiGit upon~ thosbjct-Fr h

1. Pillars - - - - 4 - 1 purpose ho procured three different piecos of plate-glaae
2. Fraine - - - -- 4 - · 1 whicl were tinged so sl i ab as to appear altogether co-
3. Cock and Potence . - 2 - - 1  iorss, uless when view r h d

4. Barrel and Arbor .- .- - 5 - - 1 of these were broken into two portions, one of vhich. w1i
5. Going-Fuzee - - - 1- - 2 wrapped in paper and set aside in a dark phie, wlie the
6. Wheels - - - ·· - 4 ,. - potion fromt which it had buen separuted wa exposed to.

7. Pinions - - - - 4 - - 2 the air and light of the sun. Th âxposure was CUi comeitc- -

8. Stop-Stud - - - - i - - 1 cd in the month of Jauaîuiry, aid in the following Septli-

9. Stop aind Sprina - - - 3 - - I ber a comparativC examination was made. Th iecesr

10. Click and Ratcâet -- - 3 - - I from which the light md been excluded oxhibited no sigte''
11. Motion - - - - 16 - - 2 ofchange, while those which haid been exposed hiad, it
12. Jewels (5 holes) - - - 2 - - 2 this short trace of eight months, act.iced so ecensrabil
13. Cap - - - - 3 - - 2 a degre of tcolor as would under otlhe!r ciretmestancu<
14. Diai . - - - 5 - - 3, have created a doubt withs rogurd to thoiru riginll identity.
15. Inidex - - - .- - I - - i1___
131. EscpeuitLEGAL ILEAsAN-rit s.-I'e orignate mor th
17. Coinpensation-Balance - 9 - - lialfthe current wit of the duy, in th'o Gretatt W'st. 'hcere
18. Case - - - - - 3 - - I
19. Pendant - - - - 2 -' - 1 is a racy, thesl is oreover, about the plas ois

20.Case-Joit thatreton, that it utedelightfl. Fronlate issouru
20. Case-Joint 4-. - - - 6 - - journa we have c ipped thn fllowing anecdote of air

22. Mai-Spring, . - - - - 2 etient legal gentleman of thti state. lVit be as new tr
23. CMan-Spring .. - - -1 - - 2 the reader us to us, wu will guarnutec his fiavorab!e sufr..
23. Chamn - - - - 826 - - 3es:' B e once opposed t .Mr. s-, lato e!jlber of
2-1. Hlans - - - ·· 3 - - ongress, e remuarked am ful!Ôws ho hue jury, pon a
25. Glass -e- -ry··, - -ot- a



subscribers, we shall shortly emerge from, our litlaness,
and assume a brighter as well as a nobler aspect. Thiti

our intention and we hope our friends will put it in our
power to fulf6 if.tYWnish to send a rill of pure and
refreshing water into the family circle of hundreds-to
give to home new attractions by our weekly nppearancc-
to point the young to .hose avepues which lead to the

temple of b!iss-and to exhibit the religion-of heaven as the
lo veliest of all lovely objects. If we can secure this d esirable
end, and save ourselves from loss, although ye may not
receive a farthing for our toil, we shall cnnsider ourselves
richly comupensated for all our labour and'trouble. The con-
clusion of the whole piatter then is this-we want anbscrib-
ers, and those persons who nay regard us as not unworthy
of their support, we h1ope, will please thenselves and
grutify us, by hinding in their names. In order that we
nmay ascertain the wishes ofour friends, we shail omit
the public.tion of the 4th number of the Pearl on Saturday
next--but will recominmence the week following.-We are
sorry to learn that the printers lad neg!ected some of our
subscribers last week in the delivery of his papers, but
wu hope that no such omission vill occur ii future,

Next Saturday, being St. John's day, the Masonic Lodg-
as in Halifax, precisely at 12 o'clock are to walk in pro-
cession, and at half past one o'clock P. M. a sermon is to
be preached in St. Andrew's Church by the Rev. James
MhcIntosih.

THE PE ALUJ

S wIPWRECKs.- oid's Slipping List, it appears
Inatra Tom s to , -(rga period of
yeas,)'the average nunber of sbips wrecked was 557
auniually! In thelatter year they exceeded80, and they
are believed to have increased since that time! More than
2200 seamen anually periah thusin the rmighty deep -

A Deoree bas beien given by the -Vice Chancellor,
againstb Messrs Rundeli and Bridges. leseeesCofcertain
Mines in Nova Seotia, in -favor of the Creditors of the
D uke of York.

The Bank of Canada, under the advice of his Excoe-
lency, the Lieutenant Governor of that Province, re-
solved not to suspend cash payments while they have
any specie in their vaults. His Excellencv has informed
the Upper Canada Banks, that on any of them informing
hiui that they have paid ont all the specie under their con-
trou, and ou the banking community adopting certain re-
strictions, lie will take the responsibility of enabling them
to continue vithout redeeming mi specie, till within a
nointh after the meeting of the Legislature.-Acad, Tel.

Some months since, Mr. Farish of Yarmouth N. S. ob-
tained a Prize competed for by the Students of the London
IHospital.

Dr. Charles Cogswell of Halifax N. S. obtained a Prize
offered ut the University of Edinburgh, for the best expe-
rimental Inquiry into the physiological properties of Zodni
and its conmpounds.-ib.

MARRIE'I.

At Bernuda, by the Rev. Archibald O. Greig, A. M. Archibald
Washington, Rsq. Editor and Proprietor of "The Bermudian," to
Alisâ Mary L. S. Lutchings, youngest daughter of Mr. Sol. J. Hutch-
i.''--

On Saturdny evening luit, by the Venerable Archdeacon Willis,
CAPTURE OF .& SL.AV ER.-His Majesty's Brig Harpy, Mr. Sa Ueî Porter, oflirastol, Eng. to iss Bridget yrnes.

Ilon. C. Clements, arrived ut Grenada on the 16t$h May, sunday moruing, at St. George's Churcli, by the Rev. Mr. Uni-
accompanied by a Slaver, captured off Martinique :-'The acke, Mr.J. M. Taylor, go Charlotte, second daughter of Mr. E.
captured schooner's crew consisted of 22 Portuguese, Atii'ton, on the 8th inst. James Primrose, Esq. to Eliza, daugh-
imeluding the master, and six slaves whom ithey had cou- ter ofàThuras J. Brown, Esq. of Port Belcher.
verted into seamen-in all 28. The Slaves, who were
youug and healthy, aniount to upwaru - of 280, and of this D 1X DM.
numiber 60 tu 70 are young women and girls. The vessel
;ippeared ta be well found in provisions, which the slaves On Suniday, at half past three o'clock, Elizabeth, wife of Mr,
aptacked without mercv whenthev found themuselves Ut li- Thonias R. Grai ie, in the 26th year uirher age.

Un Wedniesday at lhalfpast one o'clock, afier a distressing illness,jerty en deck: severn were in irons, froum which they vhich he bore with christian patience to ite Divine Will, Mr James
were speedily extricated by those that were free, while Barnes aged 54 yearm, deeplyilamented by a large circle of relatives
the wholè evinced every potssible deinonstration of gra- and friendu. Funeral, fron his late residence; near the Dock yardtitude to their captors for being freed from the horrors' of cgare,'onr Snday next, t halipast oune o'clock, when the acquaint-titue t thir cptos fr beng ree fro th hor r ances ofîjîc Lim ily are invited go attend.
tlavery. A( LBridgetown, on the 8th inst. or scarlet fever, Janea Robert-

The master of the slaver, whose name is Alexander snn Tro!upi, son ofAlex. Il. Troup, Merchant, of that place, aged
Balbino Praunea, states that lie left the coast of Lagos fouryears gind eleven mouhs.
with 315 slaves, intending to have carried away 330,
but that the last canoe-full, consisting of 15,were drowned, ____ I_______N_____ NT______,_IGE______._

by upsettiug-that he was 44 days from the coast when ARRIVED.
he was taken-that he lost about 30 slaves from sickness saturday, 1oth, Schrs. Cerroir, Quebec, 14 days; Snipe, Wilson,
-that lie was chased two days previously 'to his being ta- 0aspe; Mary.,Tracadie, c. B.
ken by a brigantine, (the Griflin) and that since leaving JEi dy, nrigt. Tory, Kelly London, 35 days; schr. Mary, Anichat;Ec1lira Anti, Henrick, lni, Bay, N F. 3 dz±ys; Ann, Bilconib,
Lagos he has been chased at different times by seren ien Labrador; 3 days; schra. Mahone Bay Packet, Edward and Margar-
of war, and escaped then to fali a prize to the Harpy.-- et, and Uove hence, were et Labrador, 7th JUne.
.Xorascotlan. MIonday, Schr. Emily, Crowell, st. john's, N. 1'. 5 days; brigt.

NoRTH EASTF.RN BoUNDA R .- A report has reach-
ed us thuit the Statu of Maine is again interiering with the
jirsLdiction iof this Province on the North Eastern Boun-
tury line. An Ainerican who declares hinself ta be ai

accredited Agent of that State, hs been for soie time ac-
tually employed in distributing mioney among the inhabit-
ants of that quarter, for the pumpose of inducimg thei to
.icknowledge ailegiance to the Cï. mnUent of the United
States, and disavowing the an is MajCsty's Go-
vermnent. Steps were taken Il h im arrested, but
the ShenifFrefisimg ta take huin, resentation was made
to Sir John iarvey, who immnediately consulted the Crown
Ooicers on the subject, and neasures were forthwith
adopted to have hiir arrested, and the SherifiFs Oficers
are now in pursuit. We trust that tiis promptness and
decision on the part of the'Executive of this Pro'v-ince, will
at once check so gros mid palpable nggresion of our Ane-
rican nieighbours.-St. John's Chronicle.

ANTIcUA is sufferimg severely froin the long continued
.drought. The want of water is represented as being ex-
treine, so much so that the the Legislature granted £500
for the purchase of this indispensible article; but such was
the state of their Island Treasury that their good intenu-,
tions would have been unavailmig, had not a benevolent
individual, Mr. Shand, a member of the Assembly, under-
taken to advance the sum on the pledge of the House that
it should be repaid. Remembermng tie readiness .which
Our fellow coloniste of Antigua have always evinced to aid
us in our distresses, we trust that their wants will not be
overlooked, but that some effort wilil be nmde to assist in
alleviating their sufferings.- West Indian, April 2.4.

We learn by the sochooner Emily, arrivedThursday from
,t. John's, that the Seal Fishery this Season bas not pro-
yed ver7 sueessful.; the vessls had nearly all returned..-

coquette, Win-ate, Bermuda, 8days; Sophia, Allen, Falmoth
.amii. 39 days; brigt Tamer, llatchart, Trinidad, is days-left schr.
I-:linbeth, Lyle, to sail sanie day; schr. Sarah, Doane, hence; brigt.
Leader, Falkner, Alexandria, 16 days.

Tuesday, Barque l3ritannin, Crowder, Liverpool. G. B. 45 days;
bri-t. William, Rudoif, Kingston, Jam. via Liverpool, N. S. 4g
dayn; brig Matida, Hannam, Berbice, 26 days-lett brig Corsair.
htnce; Thomas Dois, hence,-schr. Union, Shaw, Grenada, 2à
dribs-eft brig Ïleureti, Flint, for Yarmouth in 3 dayè; Yarmouth
Packet, Tooker, St. John. N. B. 6 days..

Wednesday, schr Perseversce, Williamg, St. Thomas, 17 days;
Felicity, Crowell, St. Thomas, 17 days; brigt. Mcline, Aiorsell, Bar-
badoes, 19 days, In lac 7, long. 60, spoke brigt. Redbreast. fom
heixce for Grenada.

Friday. Schr. Malony, Sydncy; Richard Smith, Bay Ch!eur;.
St. Lawrence, Bay Chaleur Victory, Arichat,-Arichat, Puebec.

CLEARED.
Britannia Covill, St. Andrews; Victory,. Banks,; udustry, Long,

B<boatn; echr. Wttctloo, Eisan, P.E. Ilianid; brigt Hypolite, Farren,
B,n. Indices; barque Acadian, Auld; Charlcston. 3th, Catherine,
Boehner, BI.W. lles; Transit, Milgrove, do.; Louitin, Abell, do,
Rein Deer, Morrison, do., Rcîrm, Pride Lbrador. Alida, Curry.
140h, Mary Anne, Newfoundland.

C. 3. B 2ElC 2]R.
B.OOKSELLER & STATIONER,

OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILDING,

HALIFAX.
AS received by the Acadian from Greenock, Part of

his Importations for the Season-the remaindér ex.
pected by the Lotus from London.

, lrj;'BOOK-BINDING in all its branches executed in
the neatest nianner.

BLA.NK BOOKS of all kinds constantly on hand, or
made and ruled to patterns.

PAPER 1 HANGINGS and BORDERINGS, a neat as-
sortment, handsome patterns and low priced. * A fur-
ther Supply of these Artcles, of rich and elegant patterns,
expected from London,*

PRINTING INK, in Kege.
$n 17, 18e7,

* . -: j' y- :
7

BR. DL. CLA.RK

At his Rooms, on Moniiayn étYt ~2o' dcck a
.A varietyof

PLATED WAREJF F RY,
D R Y G OODS .&. SN3E.ALIXi W ARE-8

l positively without .Reserve .Baigai .a may be ex
pected. 7th.

.Nb. 18, Granv4l St.
R ESPECTFJILY acquaints the Publici that he has re--

ceivei by the late arrivais from Great Britain, a Sup-
ply of tbe follow'ing articlesw3hich'he-ells athià'usual low
terms.
CHAMPAGNE, Çlaret, Birgundy, Hock:

Santeme, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's-
aid others -sup.'Mdëir-a, Fine old1 N
Brown,and pale Sherries,fine ôld Fort, r
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Musea-
tel an& Malaga'

Fine old Cognac pale and coloredi BRANDIES,
Do. Hollands, fine old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine old Janaica Rim, direct fron.1

the IHfonie Bonda Waréhouée.
Assorted Liqeurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa and Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown.Stont,
Edinburgh aund Alloa ALES-Hodgson's pale do.
Fine liglit Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Sco-tia superior flavored Ham§; Cheshire anà
Wiltshire Cheese, double and single refiûed: Lordon and
Scotch Loaf Sugar, muscatel and bloom Raisms, Abnxonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assortment of .Pickles
and Saucés, Olive Oil, for lamps, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit wfth a general assortment of Gro-
ceries usual in his line. Halifax, June 17.

laE X A N D ER XE c L EODy
,Nb. 3, George-Street.

Respectfully acquaints the Public, that he has received y
the late axrivals from Great Britain, a Supply of the fo -
Inwing articles, (in addition to his former extentive
Stock) which he can with confidence recommend.

C HAIMAGNE, Claret, Burgundy,)
Hock, Sauterne, Vin-de-G;rave, I

Pale iind Red Constantia, Black-l,
burn's and others supr. .Madeira, WINEZS.
Fine old Brownandpale Sherries
Finpold Port, Marsala, Teneriffe
Bucellas, Muscatel and.4falaga
Fine old Cognacpale and Colored BR. DIESý
Do. Hollands,fine old Highland Whiskey,
Do Irish Whiskey,fine old Jamaica Rum, direct

frqm the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Booth's celebrated Cordial Gin, or cream ofthýe valleg

.Assorted Ligueuts, Cherry Brandy,
Cracot and Mareschino,
Guinneses's celebrated Dublin P O R T E R, un-

gqualledfor the richness of its quality alcd
fineßfavour,

Earclzy and -Perkin's best London Brown Stout,
EdinlurÀgh nd Alloa ALES.-Hodgson's jale Ale,'
Fine light Table do., superior bottled C ID E R,

and Ginger Beer,
Double Soda, Seidlitz, and Setere, WATERS.

Wrestphalia a nd Nova-Scotia superiorfßavored;Hams;
Cheshire, Wiltshire, double and single Gloster, and: An-
napolis Cheese, double and single reflned London aShd
Scotch Loaf Sugar, Turkeyfgs,imperiai Freckzlurs,
muscatel and bloom Raisins,.,lmonds, assorted presèrréd
Fruits, preserved Fresh .Meats, and Milk; a genleral. as-
sortment of Pickles and Sauces, Olive Oil, doforlaps,
Robinso n's patcnt Barley and Groats, Pry's approted
Cake and Paste Chocolates, Cocoa and Broma, ¥docha,
and West radia Coffee, superior Spanish C'igars,"a es
sortment of le gant C UT G.LA 85, latest patternscbon-
sisting of--fich cut glass -Decanters and~ Wines, Claret
Jugs, 4c. Soda and Wine Biscuit, woith a very geçneral
assortrnentrof G RO C ER IES.

Afew boxes Oranges and Lemons j&st received.
Halifax, Junze 3, 1887.-

23E22,0TED AROMEATXO COPE5,
!1HE attention of the Public is called't the above ar-
Nticle. By */ke neio and improvedtprogssofroáill*g

which, the ichole of theßfne aromatic flazvo of the berr~
is retained. Prepared and sold by

L O WES OR CkSOY
Groceis, 4-c.*-

¢orner of Granville and Boekin hn n ~

Jane 8 1887



THE PEARL.

FUNERAL HYMN.

Ry Afrs. L. H. Sigousrney.

Pastor! tho from us art taken
l- the glory of thy years,

Aithe oak by tempest shaken,
Falis, ere time its verdure sears.

Here, where oft thy lip hath taught us

Of ihe Lamb who died to save,
4ere thy guardian care hath brought us

To the pure baptismal wave.

Pale and cold we see thee lying
lu God's temple, once so dear,

mAnd the mourner's bitter signg
Fallu unheeded on thine ear.

AIl thy love and zeal to fead us

Where immortal fountains shine,
And onliving bread t feed us,

ln oursorrowing hearts we shrine.

May the conquerng faith that cheer'd thee

When thy foot on Jordan prest,
Guide our spirits while we leave thee

ln the tomb that Jesus blest.
.Kartford, .pril,ý1837. Maine Monthy Mag.

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.
A TERnIFIC SKETCH.

y George Croly. L. L. D.

At the exact close of the prophetic period, in 1793, a

ower, new to all eyes, suddenly started up arong na-

idus: an Ifidel Democracy! France, rending away

ier ancient robes of loyalty and laws, stood before man-

ind a spectacle of naked crime. And, as if L strike the

esson of ruin deeperimtothe mind of ai; on the very eve

,f this 'overthrow, the French monarchy had been the

uost flourishing of continental Europe; the acknowledged

eader in manners, arts, and arms; unrivalled in the

rliant frivolities which fl so large a space in the hearts

of mankind; its language universal, its influence boundless,

its polity the centre round which the European sove-

reiguties perpetually revolved, its literature the fount

fro;n wich all iations 'in their golden urus drew light.'

Instantly as by a single blow of the divine wrath, the land

was covered with civil slaughter. Every star of her glit-

fering firmament wa.s shaken from its sphere; her throne

wu crushed into dust; her Church of forty thousand

Clegy was scattered, exiled, ruined; all the bonds and

a)piances wbich once. compacted her with the general

European commonwealth w ere burst asunderand cast aside

fora conspiracy against mankind. Stll thetre was to be

a deeper celebration of the mystery of eviL. The spirit

tb W fiUed and tortured every lmb of France with re-

be&Ilon to man, now put forth a fiercer malice, and blas-

phemed. Hostility was declared against all that bore the

maae Of rIigion. By an act, of which history, in all its

depths and recesses of national guit, had never found an

eOample, a crime too bliad for the blindest ages of bar

ai an teOu y for the ottest corruptions of

word, France, the leader of civilized Europe

y-prouaed that there was no God! The decree

ras rajidly followed by every measure which could nake

Stie blasphemy.practical and nationa. The municipalit)

Paris, the irtuai government, proclaimed, that as the

'hd4 eart*dymonarchy, 'they would now dethrond

the monarchy of IIeaven.' .On the 7th of November

èsl9, Gobet, the Bihpo Paris, enábis Vicars
~,eitered the bail of ,the Legislature, tore off hi

e ~aical rohes, anl abjured christianity ; declarizn

tatth&onily religion thentceifrth should be the religioni o

un~1 lity, and morality. His language was echo
Ueith18m8ton:' A still more consumate bl~aphem
j¾id1gw Wihinfew daysa1ßer,. the municipalit'

toteaseby as the. Goddesi
n. itth fari ords, 'Terái.noGfú h

-~ ~ exî~i* enrsd 1' The as m
'sdSi ash

p l a cä l o p il

iigh altar ahd worsin Tdbytic pu-tlic -tu e nt

the people. The name of the cathedral was theucforth

the Temple of Reason. Athoisn vas enthroned. Trea-

son to the majesty of G0d 1adreached itih N'
more gigantic insukLt could be hurled against Heaven.

ButIersecution had still its work, Ail the churchesi

of the republic were closed. Ail thàe rites of religion were

forbidden. Baptisin and the connunion were te be ad-

ministered no more. The seventh day was to be no lon-

ger sacred; but a tenth iwas substituted; and on that day

a public orator was appointed to read a discourse on the

wisdon of Atheism. The reign of the demon was now

resistless. While Voltaire and Marat (infidelity and

nassacre personified) were raised toe ebonours of idol-

atry, the tombs of the kings, warriors, and statesaen of

Franca were tom open, and the reliques of men wîose

naines were a national glory tossed about in the licentions

sport of the populace, Immortality was publicly ,ro-

nounced a dream ; and on the gates of tht. ceuteteries was

written, 'Death is an eternal sleep.' lu this general out-

burst of frenzy, all the forms and feelings of religion, truc

and false, were alike trodden under the feet of the nulti-

tude. The Scriptures, the lamps of tim holy place, had

fallen in the general fall of the temple. But they were

not without their peculiar indignity : copies of the Bible

were publicly insultied ; they were contemptuously burned

in the havoc of the religious libraries ; ni Lyons, the ca-

pittd of the south, where Protestanitism had once erecti.J

her especial church, and where still a remuant worshipped

in its ruins, an ass was actually made to drink the wine out

ofthe communion cnp, and was anerwards led [n public

procession through the streets, dragging the Bible at :ti

heels ! The examnple ofthose horrors stimulated the daring

of infidelity in every part of the Continent. France, al -

ways nodelling the rnind of Europe, now stil more pwer-

fùUly impresed her image, while every nation was begin-

ning to glow with fie like her own. Reckesneu, W

centiousness, aud blasphemy, were the characters and

credendals by which the leaders of overthrow, in every

land, ostentatiously proceeded to make good their clamis

to French regeneration.

"IWhy do I thus dwell on topics whose very touch

makes the blood run cold ? Why dhs, with shudlering

hand, lift up the gory iolds of the shroud thut wraps the

dread rebellion ? Why thus call on you te follow me froum

depth te depth of history, until ve seemu o have reaclied

the bordera of the kingdous of darkness, and exchanged

the language of man for the sounds ard maledictions of the

undone? Certainly not in any depire to re-iunprmnt the staip

ofreprobation on that ill-omened peuple. Certulynot to

) harasa your minds by gratuitous rememubrances of human

t crime. But if we may unpresunptuously penetrate the

will of Provida ce, it was then its will to show to all

Snikind the necessity of religion, even for the common

purposes of society ; the infinite value ofthat divine Spirit,

which, like His rain shed upon the just and te unjust, tI

2 God of all power and merey shed& even upon the partial

- and worldly ecorînmy of nations. Now, foT the first time,

f man was to make the dreadful experiment of trusting ai-

, together te his own nature. Despotisms i ansh u een b

e tie, ambitious, and revengeful; republicsstern and cruel;

e democracies wild, capricious, and sanguinary. But there

y was atili a saving principle : religion was not altogether

y abjured ; and, deeply as the true God was loit to human

e view, in the incense offered to the pasions and imag-

, iations cf mani, that Holy Spirit which strove with the

- generations before the flood, stili hovered above tihe dlark.

s nesa of the ea.rth, and infused peace into [ts relucmant

g boeom. But, now all religion wa abjured ; and, as thc

f act was atterly without example, so were the horror, thal

- instandy followed. Vice itself aasumned a blackernue'

yT A hundred thousand heads must fait V was the unequivo.

y cal principle4 the. leaders of the. statp. The fact outras

s the calculation, and tli massacre amoiunted to millions.

'j'he lfga'id~ afiom oi ti. igt"ThLeen

- themseleswero succeUaivelygPt8ay in1 the. ctaract
n of loodwhic they had let l Atheisem, the. lasgh 0T

e of the mind, had brtuglt. iut Awry, the last t0rtume of

1

Builder -,ad Draughislnau.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends a nd the puw.
thathe bai discontinued the Cabinet busieums, ]

intends to devote hie time exclusirely (o

PLAIN AND OINAMENTAL BUULDING. A
Re begs to ofer his gratrful acknowledgmentslo t

who have hiEh rro him, and now ofers hi
vices as an Arc aughtsma: and Builder,
wil be prepared accurale working jlaws,d
lions a nd specifrat ions for buildings of everi desc
and tr-usts by strict attention Io busincas to iriturt a

of public patronage.
ICJResidence, nearly opposite Major McColla's.1

tt Carpenter 'a sop-.drgylc-street. Juin 1.

OO NS. No.1' Newfutdland Herring,
20250 No. 2 d do.

50 %If.b6. No i do do.
50 ibJ. bis du uFor Saleb

H El ERT BA ZALG E~

June 10 No. 2, Lowe WuAa,XmLXIGHI BHw Au -tu

10 M. bst prime Bhinglea for sale by thé'
ROBER T' H. 8KiIMj I

June 3, 1837.---6w.
pltTBVevery, taturdayt fer tJie ropri0t.
-inhieOlifos corner of l0

Watr Streeta oppt th0o r eo -

i & ~Chabers I-Lza±,.
j balto be a8dSvanO~ @ wMbscrigt&II

lt

QA.
mmîiùm

r NED OF TiHiE TODDEN

From the interesting ILuers of Espriella, just published
b)r Darborn, we meek~tihs extraot '

" A long time ago there wtis in thse parts a pour'idiotg
who.bein tuite harnless, was pernutted to wandur whithe(

lie v. ould and receive charity at eVery hous lirii 1r-.

round. His nane was Ned of the Todden, ad I haivç

just heard a tale which has thrilled every nerve in me,

from head to foot. Ela lived with là tiother, and theref

was no other family: it is renarked that idiots are alw3y
particularly loved by their motlhers,doubtless becaiuse theyl

alwaya continue in a staite as helplessand dependant as

infancy. This poor fellow in return was equally fona of

his ii-ther; love towards elir was the only feeling which

lie wuas capable of, and that feeling was proportionately1
strong. The mother feul sick and died: of death ho knew-

nothing, and it was in vain tu hope tu Uake hin conpre-

hend it. le would not suirur themin t bury lier, and they

were obliged to put her in the c.>tlinî uiknown to Itini, and

carry lier to the grave, wlen, as they iumagined, he had

beendecoyed away at a distance. Ned of the 'rodden,

however,suspected that souething was designed, watched

them secretly, and as soon as it was dark, oponedh

grave, took out the body, andc arried it home. Someof

the neighbors compassiontely% went into the cottge te lok

aler hIim: th'ey founid Éhe dend body seated mi ber o

place iI te clinney corner, a large fire blazing, which

had made to warm ber, and the idiot son with a large dish

ofpap offering to feed her. "Eat, mnother!" he was say.

ing, " yo used to like it." Preseutly, wondering at

silence, lie looked at ithe face of the corpse, took tLe dea4

hand to fee! of it, ani said. "Why d'velook so paled
itiother, n.àtther ? Why bu you »o cold V"

T2gU SU3BCRIB.

Has just received, froi London & Glasgow, a large
sortment of

STATIOlNARY, BOOKS, &c. &c.-

jEDC".RS & JOURNALS, variuus sires, Day, C
,iand Reistrar Buoks, Writing Papers, rr.&us

:ea and qualities, Quilàt, Pesas, j>eeint YZaies, seni
IVUz, fU'iifrr, Pczkire-slnk and fidkloicdrro, Bib

7'esta menuts, Prayer, Psalm and flynin Books, Engi
French and Latin School ouks. Ad1 arge rairel
-hildrea's Bouks, Purket Boks, Gornter Scaes, P
'lerg, CH.IITS, JJux Tu:per anid Standii, iWrihtt

Dessn'c, Tra.areling ieuirie aeL'au, 4. e. all f wui
will be sold at lowe p1ries.

jL 'Blank BDooks made to order.
Julie 10. 6w. J. M U.XItO0,1
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